New Year's Eve 2024 Seafood Dinner

Garden Buffet

$47.95* / $49.95* per person

With unlimited champagne, beer or wine for adults* 3pm-10pm

"From the Ice Bar"
Chilled snow & Dungeness crab legs * oysters on the half shell
Shrimp cocktail * peel & eat shrimp * sushi & California rolls

From the Carving Station
Roast prime rib of Nebraska beef * salmon wellington
Maple glazed Pacific salmon
Rosemary & thyme rotisserie chicken

Live Action Stations "Cooked to Order"
Surf & turf: tenderloin medallions & shrimp scampi * crepe suzette

Garden Fresh Action Salad Bar
With the season's finest tossed & house made salads
Mediterranean pepper pot * louisiana seafood gumbo * cioppino

Featuring
Steamed snow & dungeness crab legs * shrimp alfredo * carne asada
Steamed clams & oysters rockefeller * linguini & clams * chicken angelo
Golden fried shrimp * beef stroganoff * roast duck with grand marnier sauce
Asian live cooking to order * lucky black-eyed peas * seafood paella

"12 Flavor Gelato & Sorbet Bar"
White chocolate & raspberry bread pudding
Scottish shortbread with whiskey cream, gâteaux, pies & pastries

Also serving from six live international cooking stations

Please alert your server of any food allergies or dietary concerns prior to ordering.

*Not including tax or gratuity  **Must be 21 years of age or older.